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TROUBLES

Settling Down Gracefully
In Logan.

CITIZENS MEETING

Resulted in Good Commit-
tee Work.

As was stated lust week the dif-

ference between Kerlin Bros and
their labor had caused a suspen-
sion of operation of the big brick
industry. Dick Kerlin of Toledo,
was on the ground, and failing to
settle matters secured an injunc-
tion against trespassing of cer-

tain former employees and form-
ally shut down the plant indefini-
tely, fThis p'.nnt to operate three
hundred uion would be supporting
about one-four- th of tho popula-
tion of Logan, and our citizen-
ship and business men cannot
afford suclyauspoTia'lori if they can
in any way prevent it.

Tho lousiness interests becime
aroused and Mayor Dollison calleiV
a citizfens meeting at the court
room bn Friday evening. The
ineotinjjj was largely uttonded, and
orato-f- flowed both for and
againjst the action of the laboring
menJ Finally Mr. John White
move", a resolution that the citizens
of Iogan in a mass meeting as-

sembled oxtend to Kerlin Bros.
thflr sympathy and tender their
support to them in the operating
the plant by any legal moans,
'rhjis resolution brought out much
wrfrm discussion, and was nmond-ed- j

by II. E. Sparnon so ns to
rejnd that wo extend sympathy to
brith Kerlin Bros, and their em-

ployees in this controversy, and
o,Te r our assistance ns citizens to
ifring about an amicable settle- -

IFlGllt. A motion wur carried to
"(ppoint a committee of three busi-

ness men to confer with a com- -

yfnittee of tho employees and a

tj Representative of tho company
poking to tho settlement of the
jUHIculty and the resumption of
Work. The Mayor appointed Al

;5tiors, F. S. Cnso and George
Work on the committee. The
ueeting adjourned to meet Monday
i veiling.

On Monday evening tho court
room was agtiln crowueu to tne
walls and the report of tho jom- -

Wltee received. The report read
I is follows :

To J. B. Doi.LISON, ClIAIKMAN

Citizens Convention.
The following report covers our

f ulForts in trying to bring about a
settlement of the grevionces exist-

ing between Kerllng Bros, nnd
F Jbhoir employees. The committee
YfreDresentinc the employees mot us
i(at tho Mayor's olllee, Saturday
July 28. Thoy asked for the re-

instatement of nil mon onjoined
discharged, and thoy will pledge
Korlin Bros, their best efforts and
further agree that should Korlin

blBros. be tinauio to secure sunioient
"fholn locally, to grant them their

nipport in employing such help
JusUa will enable them to run their

lant to its full oupacity. Mr.
TK, D, Kelly, general Biiperinton- -

Iflont for tho Kerlin Bros. Brick
""Wants, stnted to your committee

wUlmt tho company are willing to
lleyio-einplo- y all of their former em-- n

Moyoes, with perhaps a fewexcop-("fJ'lon- s,

should they make npplioa-iuvL.j- n

for work.

StIii Signed Oojmhthr.

Weunn motion tho report or the
lavheld tlttee was received and tho
"Scarry ittee discharged and tho

flIleltney mg aujournew,
mtJ br6aklnarn as wo go to presB that
ul,uluit tho it is again in operation,
remittee yaut all tho former em-Kr- ai

Frederiwe gone back to work,
'jaUtrlot, Berlin Bros, brought in
opposition uuigarians to work In

TuniLk, iaa ; 1

ered
aaor'j De7,

tKIN...

tho olny banks. Everything seems
to have settled down peacefully,
and tho work goes on.

Late it Wednesday forenoon tho
Huns quit work nnd wore brought
down to the Court House and
turned loose. Among them was
a woman nnd a little baby. Tho
intorpertor told tho roportor that
thoy camo horo boing told of no
trouble and that tho mon would
not stay and wore promised re-

turn tickets if work was not sat-

isfactory. That thoy had nothing
to oat since Tuesday evening;
that tho mon could got nlong. but
tho woman and baby wero very
hungry. OitizonB made up tho
money and took the whole party
to a restaurant for dinnor. They
are dessoluto and on the charities
of the people.

0. W. H. Wright.

(Prom Topics)

If the Democrats of tho Eleven-
th district nominate Judge O. W.
H. Wright, of Logan, for congress
they will have an excellent chance
for carrying tho district next fall.
There are many goad 'Democrats
m the district, lut it is very
doubtful if any of them could poll
so largo a vote or t unite so many
elements oppose!! to bossism as
Judge Wright 'will be able to do.

The bossera dislike him for his
fearlesB3burso while on the bench,
and went into a boss-owne- d and
lywa-ridde- n legislature and had
him gerrymandered off the bench.
Tne people u tne UiBtrict came
near electing him as a rebuke to
the bosses. Giye them another
chance and they will do tho work.

REAL ESTATE

Ward Twp. Mary and James
Richardson to Samuel B. Barker;
1 a. in Lot 8 Sec. 1-- village of
Longstreth; $110.

Marion Twp. Ebor G. Dowler
and wife to Noah Stivison; 40 n.
in the s. w. of Sec. 2G; $4-11-

Ward Twp. Winona Chuto to
Allon Devaul; Lot 48, subdivision
of Fractional Lot 4, Sec 20, con-

taining 14100 a.;$350.
Logan. Florence I. Van Atta to

Florence E. Gaffnoy; quit-clai- to
interest in Lot 1G0; $1.00

Logan. William II. Van Atta
to Florence E. GalVney; quit-clai-

to 1-- interest in Lot 100; $1.00
Logan. Sarah E. Wolf and

husband to Philip Hansel; Lots
OGBandOiST; $1200.

Laurelvillo. Minerva and W

G. Dawson to Carotin nnd Lyda
Wittwor; Lot 11, Contury Addi-

tion; $1)15

Benton Twp. Temperance
Lindsay and Frederick Wolfe to
John W. Toole; quit-clai- to 40 a.
in the s. e. of Sec 17; $1.00.

Benton Twp. Sarah L. Hutchin-
son to J. G. Bono; Lot 2!), South
Bloomingvillo, being a. in Sec.
20; $700.

Logan. Lucy E. and Charles E.
Bowon to Lena Wolf; in Lot .108;
$2000.

Logan. Chns, E, Bowon and
wife to Lena Wolf; in Lot 207;
$800.

Green Twp. Georgo B. William-

son, Sheriff of Hocking County, to
Elmer O. Pettit, O. W. II. Wright
and E. D. Rieketts; Fractional Lot
1 of Sec, 20, containing 120 acres,
eubjeot to dower interest of Eliza-
beth Coakley; in partition, $025.-0- 0.

,'

Ward Twp.-vJo- hn Eddy to
Robert Eddy; Ldt 0, subdivision
of Lot 2, Sea. 21, 'containing .V a.;
consideration, maintenance for
life.

Millvillo. Augusta Young ot ul
to Simon Snoko; in Lot 35; $1,00
and othor cona'doratious,

Laurelvillo S, W, Appleman
and wife to Belinda J, Dresbaok;
Lot 3, G. D, Mowory's Addition ;

consideration, maintenance for
life,

Groou Twp, Ilonry Myers and
wife to Pearl 8haw; 00 a, in See,
83; $000,

REV. C. C. HART

INJURE

The Aged Minister Struck
by a Car.

WOUND NOT SERIOUS

"Father" Hart is Beloved
By All.

The following article appears in
the Sc. Louis Globe Domoorat,
accompanied by a picture of Rev.
C. O. Hart, formorly of Logan:

"Rev. C. C. Hart, aged 87, of
Webster Groves, one of tho oldest
Presbyterian clergymen in the
United States, was saved from
certain death by Motorman,
Robert Gilroath of the Suburban
railway, whose car knocked the
aged minister down at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Gore and
Lockwood avenues. "Father"
Hart, as he has been all'ectionally
called in Webster Groves for the
last twenty years, suffered a severe
scalp wound. In view of hiB ad-

vanced years, the nervous shock
will probably result seriously.
He was taken to the home of Dr.
Marshall Baker, who happened to
be out at the time. Dr. C. W.
Carter was summoned."

"Rev. Mr. Hart had spent a lit-

tle time at the annual firemen's
picnic and barbecue, talking of old
days. He is almost deaf and can
hear only with an ear trumpet.
His vision is also considerably im-

paired, due to old age."
"Ho left the picnic to go on an

errand before returning home."
"He attempted to cross tho

street. Motorman Gilreath no-

ticed the aged man stumbling
across the tracks, apparently
oblivious to his danger. The mo-

torman at once put on all the air,
ringing his gong with all his
might. He managed to slow the
car to a great degree."

"The motorman, seeing that a
collision was inevitable, leaned
over the motor through the vesti-
bule and pushed the old limn aside
The minister was struck on the
head in falling. A bad scalp
wound wns indicted. Mr. Hart
seemed dazed. Friends ran to his
aid, and carried him to Dr. Bak-

er's home."

i. i.iii unre uvenuoii"jH.that ho noticed "Father"
Hart stumbling two or three times,
apparently from fatigue, Tho
aged man is father of Mayor E.
S. Hart, of Webster Groves. lie
was born in Mississippi in 1S20.
Much of his long ministery wns
spent in Ohio, from whero he went
to Webster Groves about twenty
years ago. Ho retired from tho
active ministry a few years ago,
beoauso of advanced ago. DisJ
reBidonco is at 143 Maple avenue.

A number of women in tho car
became almost panic striokon nt
tho accident. The orow was
surprised to find that the old man
had escaped. Tho clorg3uian was
taken homo,

Reckless "Shofers."

The natural speed of tho auto-mobil- o

is much faster than tho
horso, and tho citizens of Logan
aro inolined to recognize this dif-

ference in favor of tho machine,
but if autoistB are going to abuse
tho vested right, they should bo

brought down to the eight milo
limit like horses,

Sunday Sohool Picnic.

Tho U, B County Sunday Sohool
convention was held at Rumpel's
Grovo noar Logan on lust Saturday
In attendance was tho Boy's In-

dustrial Sohool Band which dis-

coursed some excollent music on
our streets as well as in the grovo,
Tho heavv rain urovontod the
Booial time that was oxpeoted and
tho excellent program that was

'to bo rondored,

NEWS IN PROBATE COURT

Frederick B, J, M. Sherrard and
Daisy Blanche Keller, both of l.o
gan.

Robert E. Swain, nf Haydonvllle
and Maude Weedo, of Union Fur-

nace,

Atbort M, Devore and Isa Slio-walte- r,

both of Blatchford.
Curt Anderson and Minnie

Kitchen, both of Logan,
George W. Snider filed bond In

tho Bum of $800, July 30, as ad
ministrator of tho eBtato of Hiram
G. Lama, docoasod. Bond was ap-

proved, and letters Issued on ap-

plication of tho Administrator.
T. D. Wooda, A. R. Keloh, and
William BeiiBonhaver wore appoint-
ed to appraise the estate.

Tho third partial account of
Roso E. Aplin, guardian of Mahala,
Hazel and Welcomo Aplin, came
on for hearing July 27, and waB

approved by the court. The
amount duo each ward was re-

turned at $225.40.

Inventory and appraisement of
the estate of iBnac Erasure,

was filed July 31, by L. R.
Ruble, Administrator.

Petition to sell at private sale
the personnl property of the late
Frank Myor, was made July 20,
by Edward N. Beck, Administrator
Order to the effect was issued.

Ice Festival.

On Saturday, August 4, there
will be held at Rockbridge U. B.
Church an ice cream and cake
festival. All aro invited,

MAYOR'S

Governor Harris has confirmed
the appointment, by Mayor Yaplo,
of Messrs. Valentine Blankenship,
Republican, and Henry Gartner,
Republican, to be members of tho
Hoard of Public Safety in this
city. These appointments were
made by Mayor Yaple several
months ago, but the City Council
declined to confirm them.

The municipal code requires
that these appointments must be

made by the Mayor, but must re-

ceive a two-thir- vote of Council
to confirm them. If council fnils
to confirm the Mayor's appoint-
ments they go to the governor,
after 30 days, who then fills the
vacancies that may exist.

Mayor Yaple's appointments not
being confirmed the matter went
to Governor Putticon. Owing to
his ill health the late governor
took no action in the matter,
either in regard to this city or any
of the others in which similar con-

ditions exifted.
G vemor Harris ignored politi-

cal lines in making appointments
by giving tho places to the nomi-

nees of tho various Mayors. He
stated that tho Chief Executives
of tho municipalities were respon-

sible for the administration and
should have the authority to name
tho membors of tho Board whioh
actod under them. Chlllicotho
Gazette.

Vanatta Family Reunion.

A reunion of the Vanatta family
will be held at Bremen, Fairfield
county, Ohio, on August 30, 1900.

This la expected to bring together

tho Vanatta family and their kin

from this and several other states.
As historian of the affair I have
collected data and have a distiuot
hiBtory of this groat family from

tho ninth century to date.
The history of this race of peo-

ple may be had at a later date
provided the association bo pro-

vides,
A publia recital of It will bo

given on day of reunion.
Come and please inform all whom

ypu may know of this occasion.
Most Truly,

John M. Dkwson, M. D,

HORRIBLE

8 E.

Gill Mosure Dispatched
With a Shot Gun.

DOMESTIC TROUBLE

Is Assigned as the Cause
of the Rash Act.

Logan was shocked Tuesday at
noon when it was phonod in from
the country that Gill Mosure had
snot Himself with a shot gun, hav-

ing carefully loaded the gun,
placed the muzzle against his
breast and pushed tho trigger with
the ram-ro- d. The discharge tore
a hole through hi' breast, causing
instant death.

In the morning of tho day of
his tragody the writer saw Gill in
town. He had beon shaved by
Ramsey; stopped into Frash Bros,
for a cigar and went down street
smoking along in his usual jolly
mood. He stopped and joked with
Joe Rochester, and then having
transacted his business he went
bajk near Oliver's Stable and got
his horse to start home. He joked
with Ed. Oliver and Zara Cook,
the liveryman and undertaker lit-

tle dreaming in an hour or less
the latter would be phoned for to
lay out the body of this usually
jolly farmer.

Gill started home and whatever
worried him jr got into his head
is not exactly known, but he was
seen to go past Jerome Shaw's al-

right and threw up his hand at
Jerome. Ho went home and had
very little to say. Took tho old
shot gun down and went into the
yard and shot out the load into
the ground. He the gun
carefull', and tied the ram-ro- d to
the trigger. The family thought
nothing of his moves and paid no

attention to him. He placed the
muzzle against his breast and
pushed the trigger, and it was all

ovor.
Tho sad and horrible stoiy comes

to many Logan people as an awful
shock. Gill Mosure was well liked
here among his many friends. He
was always jolly and seemed to be

a man in comfortable circum-

stances and always happj'. His
friends know of no reason why he

should havo committed such a

rash act except that it is intimat-
ed that he was worried over some

domestic troubles of which little
is said.

The funeral will occur at Scotts
Creek on Thursday. Peace to his
ashes. He leaves a wife and fam- -

"jr.

Gone to Rest.

Mis. Lucy Warrick, a woll-ro-spect-

colored lady of tho West
End, died at hor homo last Thurs-
day at tho age of fifty-thro- e.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. White, at tho homo, Sun-

day afternoon. The deceased is
survived by three children; Mrs.
Ida Ransom, of Zanesville, CharloB

F. Warrick, and James F. War-

rick.

Among the Churches.

U. 11. OIIUIIOII.

R, A. Powell Pastor,
Sunday Sohool 0 a. iu,
Proaohing 10 a. in,
Junior 2. p, m.

Senior 0:30 p. m.
Proaohing 7:30 p, m,

r.uTiiiiUAN TiuNrrr ouuuan,
At Lutheran Trinity Church on

North Mulberry St., tho Borvioe

noxt Sunday will bo conducted as
follows ;

Sunday Sohool at 0;3Q a, m,
Eugligh Preaching at 7:80 p, iu.

II, W, WALKER, Pastor,

Rainy Season.

The month of July, now past,
has been marked by a longcontln-ile- d

period of heat, which, while
not coUBingthe mercury to register
any high mark, was still sufficient
to be felt nnd to effect physical
conditions, Accompanying this
heated term came frequent heavy
rains, making the month closely
approximate what is known as
"the rainy season" in tropical
countries.

As a result of these climatic
conditions there has been an un
usual and marked amount of cer-

tain forms of illness, notably of
stomach and intestinal disorders,
dysentery, flux and kindred ills,
which have prevailed in a very un-

usual degree. Much of this illness
originates from imprudent eating,
rendering the system peculiarly
liable to climatic effects.

With the other sicknesses there
has been and still is much of what
one physician denominates as
"summer grip. This Is marked
by intense cerebral headaches and
vomiting. One doctor recently
answered nine call in one evening
and found them all to bo this last
named illnesB. All physicians
unite in recommouding special care
in eating, bathing and with regard
to exertion during the heat of the
dnj'. Scioto Ex.

Notice.

All persons holding claims
against, or knowing themselves in-

debted to, the late Frank Myer,
will settle with the undersigned.

Edward "Myer.

TRAIN
N

A corps of surveyors have been
camping nt the Fair Grounds for
several days, running a line
through from Newark, via Bremen
and Logan to Portsmouth, pro-

spective to building a traction line
connecting up this territory of
Ohio. The engineers would not
talk much, but it could be gleaned
from their work that they have
much expectation of the proposi-
tion being pushed to completion.
They were not only getting a pr- -

liminary through line, but were
making notes on grade lines, esti-

mating the probable cuts and fills.
They represent a company that is
not wanting for money to push the
line if thoy believe it is paying
territory. Let 'em come. We
can profit by any improvement
extant.

Barn Struck by Lightning.

Lightning struck a barn belong-
ing to Mr. Jacob Shine, near Gibi-sonvill- e,

last Saturday afternoon,
during the severe storm, and it
was burned to the ground, with
all its contents, The loss includ-
ed three valuable horses, three
hundred bushels of wheat, a lot of
hay, and othor property. Tho
greater part of the damage is
covered by insurance.

Gas Well Gusher.

Another Gusher was struck at
Pleasantville about a Ten Millioner
on tho AVildormouth and Brooke
lot. The noise of escaping gas ib

so great that oven the rumble of
heavy trains and the shrill whittle
of the origins, nre not heard in the
Immediate vicinity of tho well.
Five r"tive wellB, and five more
going down in the corporate limits
of Pleasantville.

Democratic Central Com- -

mittee.

The Democratic Central Com-

mittee of Hooking County will

Saturday. AuuiiHt 4. at 1 oo ock- ' " - i

p, iu. for the transaction of buoIi
business ns may come before it.
W, A, Hknokksok, Chairman,

Edqak Anqlb, Secretary.

Bt U.
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ME
INDLERS.

They Work Logan but to
no Effect.

"CREDIT INDEMNITY."

Is the Good Sounding Talk
of the Phonies.

During lait week there were two
fellows come to town that had a
slick scheme to oiler. They repre-
sented themselves as traveling for
the Cleveland Credit Indemnity
Association. They waited upon
merchants and asked if they bad
any accounts to be collected. Any
accounts that were absolutely
"cold," they would take and fig-

ure on them. One merchant made
them out three-hundre- d dollar
worth of very bad ones. The
agent took them to his room and
then reported several hours later
that he had investigated the ac-

counts and that his house could
allow the merchant .'200. 38 cash
guaranteed at the end of six
months for the accounts regard
less of whether they made any
collections or not, but in order to
insure such proposition the mer-

chant was required to pay $34. 2C

premium on the risk, jr.st like an
insurance indemnity. The mer-

chant begon to suspicion and mis-

trust the scheme, and looked in
rating journals for their standing,
The smoothe individual then re-

torted that no insurance company
is rated. He then offered to take
half the premium $17.00 in cash
and the balance be deducted ,from
the $209.38 at the end of six
months. The determination on
the part of the merchant to tele-

graph their "house" in Cleveland
for information made them squirm,
and they beat a retreat, not until
the merchant had told them what
"d n swindlers" they were.
They left town, but it is not krown
whether the' liim-llnnie- d others or
not.

Dividing Ridge.
Quite a storm passed through

this vicinity Saturday, mashing
corn to the ground, breaking down
trees, and what fruit was left
from the late frost came rattling
to the ground ; and dear me we

can't sit "in the shade of the old
apple tree" any more, for it is

blown down.
Mr. Isaiah Spencer and eon,

Melvin, of Murray City, called on

friends and relatives of this place
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Sol Blum and' daughter,
Maggie, called on Mrs. Cottermau,
recently.

Stella Smith has been on the
sick list for the past few-days.- -

Mr. Pearley Rolsten had quite
an acoident Friday in crossing a
bridge on the farm. The bridge
broke in lotting the horses through.
Quito an excitement for a little
while, but no one was seriously
injured.

Mr. Philip Geiger was a Logan
callor Monday.

Mr. Ellis Davis, of Logan, win
a business caller on (his ridge last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kitchen
hud for their Sunday guests Mr.
Martin Chilcnte and the Misses
Elllo and Nora Nihlser.

Mrs. Sam Smith and children
called on Mr. and Mrs. Pearly
Rolsten, Sunday,

Rev. Spoehr and family caed
on Mrs, Magdelena and Mary
Cotterman, Friday.

Mr, John Geiger, of Logan,
called on relatives here Thursday.

CarbonhiU has neked that some- -

the paper besidesicj..ii.?...i.i..
nuiiv YlBlllUlI

a tin, oto. i tuiuK
'y0U had ought to put in some good
question to bo discussed.

As news is scarce and time
precious wo will ring off.

5' 1


